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Court Proceedings

On the first day of May, Court was
convened, wxtli Judge Bucher, of the
Mifflin county district, presiding, totry a dispute as to the ownership ofa portable saw mill, as betwean Noah
Hertzler as plaintiff, and S. Emery
McCahan, and "William Grier, as de-
fendants. The jury came in with a
verdict for defendants, en Wednes-
day evening about 9 o'clock.

Miscellaneous.
Answer of Nancy Jordon, execu-

trix of Eliza L Jordon, deceased, to
citation on account answer read and
ordered to be marked filed.

Petition of L, R. Manger acting
sxecutor for an alias order of sale of
property of the estate of Michael
Umholtas, deceased, late of Spruce
Hill, and return of L. R. Mauger act-
ing executor to the order of sale re-
turning that real-estat- e remain un-
sold for want of a sufficient bid : the
return was read and approved by the
court

lieturn of a warrant of siezure of
the overseers of the poor of Monroe
township upon the estate of Amos
"Winey for the sum of 150.00 for the
support of his wife who he deserted.
The return states that "Winey could
not be found, but that property to
the amount of 08.00 was found in
the possession of the absent hus-
band's father which sum was order--d

by the Court to be paid to the said
overseers for the purpose expressed
in the order of siezure.

The continuation of the account of
R Grreny, Assignee of David Stray-e- r

was annulled by the court for the
purpose of giving additional excep-
tions.

A. J. Patterson was appointed
comnesiouer to take testimony in
the casa of the poor authority of
"West Perry township, Snyder coun-
ty, and the authority of the poor of
Monroe township this county, in i--

gard to the Gordon paupers.
Petition for an order of 6ale and

statement, in the matter of the es-ta- te

of James G. Kennedy, deceaeed.
As 4o the matter of the right of

W. D. TZr.lls, to :; and remove tim-
ber from the lands of Joseph Itiehi-so- n,

deceased, the said Vall3 "was
ordered by the court to remove torn
the land all such standing timber as

.he claimed the right to, within "the
peiiod-c- f one year from the 2nd day
of May 1S83.

Motion for a new trial was filed in
cas1 of Abraham Uarnc-- r vs J. M.
Zellers, because ; first the verdict
was against tha weight of cvider.ee;
second, because, the amount of the
verdict ves excessive.

Reasons were filed for a new trijiL
m the case of Mary Ragan vs. the
Ovfcisoers of the poor of Mimintevni:
tint, because, the verdict is against
the weight of evidence: second, be-

cause, tho amount of the verdict is
excessive.

-

attention.
Arrangements have been complete by

. the Kegin-anta- t Association ol the Oae

Hundred and TLirty-fir- st Pennsylvania Vcl--.
unteers for a graad excursion to Freder- -

kisbnrg, Ta.j to which Grand Army poes

; and their friend arc invited througtoat

.Central Pennsylvania. The excursionist
will go to on May 21st, remain

; there one day, tbouce to Frederkksbars,

.where extensive arrangements for thoir re-

ception is contemplated by the soldiers and

.citizens. The return will bj by stealer
wainlv by davlight, on Friday, by way T

the Chesapeake . The steamer is hr

.class in all its appointments and a general

- reunion will be held on board. The Penn-

sylvania Railroad Cofjpany will issue card

orders in their usual 7ay, en presentation

. of which, at the following stations excursion

tickets may be purchased to Fredericksburg

and Jitirn, good goinc on May 21st to

Washington and to Fredericksburg on the

21ud, aai return from Baltimore on the

2Cth, at ihe rates noted. Ham'sburg, $5.88;

Newport, $6..; MiftiiE, $71. To these

rates mvti be added $1.60, the steamer fare

from Trcericksbnrg to Baltimore. Many

.of --.he oflksrs and men ill take their wives

and femilks with them, and the occasion

.:.. tc h one of thee-emoraU-e
events

f il.'.mL-pr- . Cuutain 1. K- - Orwig, of

.Phil's, will disiribnte thetnl orders, and

ihas chargo the details of the excursion.

In April lU, Samuel Davis, cam from

Carcaster cecnty to Mifllintotvn, and engag-

ed iu bu.uic.es. He lived ,:n this place

S , a period of 22 years and ras successful

... .:i ,.r lu enterprise. In 1S35 he sold

.: 1. 'v..-- ...h mnTcdlae's to New
.t-. : pi j rj
toLind. Lancaster county. H.;s now in

vi.it. Mrs. Davis accom- -

.with thcirpanirahim. Thty are stopping

nephov Captain ieLellan

Frank Noble is down in Virginia

lavins' Diue for s tannery.

An occasion .to be remembered

with a VlTongeneration to cu , - - v
i, i.vnra of Henry &.en- -

nedy, on the evening of May UU

uus town, auw 4- - r-- -
t--

honor of the ina-ria- of 1- -

WU- -

doa of this place to Miss Etta M.

og took place ApTd --o, at

?.. lL Kennedy,
' inthnnr

and the groom is a son in "'f y

Sandoe, a well known ctzen
town. Atafmmuf- a-
.1.-- 1. w wIto Jinm-

above a hundred PJSiSdJot in the south side of se,

vere there received by Mr. Mrj
Kennedy, and by Dr. and
dw. With the guests aU l sctl re-

freshments were served about
clock, and from that ou toJF?n
jiight jthe company enjjjfg"
social oonversation,
paiture (they bade mi. "

kennedy jd the bnde f.F"good night, hey realued Jba'JjJ
were closmg oftP of the

SHORT L0CJ1LS.

Farmers are planting com.
White washing ia fashionable.
The pic nic season draweth near.
"Wm. Sharon of McAliaterrille ia in'poor health.
Jack frost has gone out of busi-ness for a time.
James North, ia off to Californiaon a business trip.
The lawyers will have an easy timeof it till September.
Last Thursday had the appearance

of an Indian Summer day.
J. K. Stimeling of Greenwood twp.

received a pension of $827.00.
Leather fans, and big buckles are

coming mto fashion with a rage.
The immigration of colored people

from
mi

Kentucky...to Kansas is lare.
!io examination at the & O. & at

McAlisterville will begia next Wed-
nesday.

Agents tnat sell fertilizing stuff
iur iaua are loo numerous to men
tion.

D. B. Dimm, is building a new
barn oa his farm, ia Delaware town-
ship.

The Altoona ladies' Aid Society
to the Sons of Veterans hold tajj
parties."

A l.tOOf rvl.l 1. I- -. All. .j wj iu Aiujoua, earn
ed Harry Ctsselman weighs 145
pounds.

Oats sowieg has just bee com-
pleted by a number of fawners in
Jamata

A '. 1 1 j. rn cLujuruiiuiu county iarmer
ha.1 au old fashioned core 'tinnl-inn-r

on April 18.
Miss Sallie Foorman bs become

a scholar at music, in the Free burg
music college.

Tito 1 fiol.n. 41- ,- J)

between this and the opening of the
iishing season.

Iu Green county, Pa., they say
alas! for the ixwli pron tlm frnst.
sipped it in the bud.

Go to McCliutic's tin and stove
store for first-rat- e parden hoes.
garden rakes, and spades.

A sum of money has been contrib- -
iir.pt rvpifi7n4 in lui v a rnnnnn fnr
the G. A. R. Post at this place.

John Knouse is to be the mail car-
rier from Knousetown to Richfield
this county, for the .suui of 578.

"TliA fpniinnitpa nf lliia 4MiiitrT
now number 410 churches, 250 min
isters, ana ;,imhj commumcants.

"W. D. CambelL will carry the mail
frnnvlVrn "Mill fliia pnnntr tn SlialA
Gap, Huntingdon county, for $'21)9.

It. L. Kenepp, formerly of Juniata
coimty, died at the town of Moberly,
Aio., ou tue i.ra uy oi April, last.

KvfMirKinns to rh nooils are fre
quently made now by town people
for the purpose of gathering wild
llowers.

Tlifre was a total eclmse of the
uiin nf iv minnfffi ilm-fttio- n last Sun
day, visible from the region of the
equator.

Jerit-- mill, under tlie management
of miller Dorians is turning out flour
that is highly sioken of for bakuig
purposes.

A recent writer says, that there is
Kmnptliiiirr wron" if one half of an
ordinary day life has to be spent in
recreation.

Mrs 1Cnt IV.cror. and Mrs. Mar--

garett Mansfield, both from Ashland
Ohio, are in tovoi visiting among
their kin folks.

ThA flnu-p- r beds alon? the hne of(J
the Pennsylvania Railroad, are beinsr
put in a state of preparation for the
new growiu oi nouera.

The creamery ct Thompsontown
has closed business. It will be
greatly missed iu that vicinity by the
people that have milk to sell.

Th Hfc Alisterville Presbvterians
gave up the project of building a par
sonage, ana puicuiisu a uuiot u
ready built, for their pastor to live

in.
Bonsall of the Democrat and Reg

ister, who has been in sueh a deli-

cate 6tate of health the past winter,
,is again able to visit the printing of
fice.

The Sentinel and Republican gives
its patrons a larger quantity, and a

variety of reading matter
than any other paper in Juniata
oounty.

Tondenslasor has boujrht
tract of wood land near Thompson

m rr 1

town station irom ueoxRe j..ur,
and will cut the wood off the land
this summer.

e is ureDarinir for the
musical jubilee, .

to be held in that
- i - Ti.ii:place June iitn. uoYemr jlhiumw

is expected to be present at the
openiag of the convention.

Excursions to the Yirgiua bettle
fields will be extensively participa-

ted in this season, The veterans are

anxious to pass peaceably over the
fields where they met the confeder-

ates in deadly strife.

Founderyman Rodgers Jiving at
Johnstown, this county, was the first
man to plant corn this year in Jun-

iata. Sach is the report from Tus-curora-

this office, Mr. Rodgers
planted corn last week.

The Salt Lake Tribune is credited
with saying that theMormons have

been assessed lOcts to pay Judge
Black's legal fee, for arguing that the
law of Congress agaiust the mormon

religion is unconstitutional.

Mrs. Smith, sister of Hench KelL

citizen of Beale township, thisa
i- - AXaA t her home nearlckes--

burff. Ferry Co--, ou the 30th day of

iTwo children, twinSj died with the
faother.

Priest: "Pat, I utdrstand you
going to be marriel" Disconso-

late Widower: "Tifc yow nvrence.
wife, Pat, has only

Keaatwo weeks.; --YLs, your
riyW: bub shure am t sie as dead

now us the iver be?-
-

BO NOT FOKGKT.

Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
,nilnrred for 75 teats.

S anyltisrnade
Anna
in Pho--

nn
ocrapby, you c B --r - -- -r.

in first class styia, " l,
ffctures, w.

stJwA Pannfil Boudoir.
x I'f UlUUUUuvf I

Judge Grier, of Perry county, was
taken by a fainting spoil, while walk-
ing on a street of this town, one day
last week. He soon recovered from
the indisposition, and again was
able to give attention to the law suit
to which he was a party.

"A Chester Valley fanner, who
had shown some kindness to the
much abused Hungarians, has been
ill for over a month. On Friday 20
Hungarians entered his neglected
potato-patc- spaded it and planted
it with seed potatoes."

A seemingly poor printer died in
Bellevue Hospital N. Y, on the 4th
of May, leaving an old trunk in which
were a few old books and papers,
and securities worth $40,000. His
name was John RusselL "Who his
relatives are is not known.

On Monday evening, April 30, the
the twenty-secon- d session, of the
Normal music school was organized
ia the College at Freeburg Snyder
county, Pa. The large audience
was addressed bv nrof. AVm. Mover.

J.' ' -- J
and others. Eight counties are rep
resented by students; more students
are coming For further particu
lars address F. C. Mover.

Dr. Crawford, Dr Banks, and Win.
Bank, jr student at medicine, am
putated the "big toe of the right
foot of Mrs. William McCoy, who
resides a short distance north of
town. The toe had become diseased
from the nail growing into the flesh.
Dr. Crawford was tha chief surgeon
and performed the operation last
Saturday.

Read, elsewhere, in this paper, ex
tracts from the 15th anniversary Ber- -

mon of Rev. J. Hervey Bcale, pastor
of the 1st Presbyterian Church, Ken-
sington Philadelphia. Mr. Beale is
a native of Juniata county, and his
successful ministry, as evidenced by
the result of his work will be read
with interest by his many friends
and relations in this county.

The North American states that
the Legislature at Harris lurg has
passed a bill repealing the law which
required the clerks of markets in
Philadelphia to weigh butter, lard
and sauiages, and therefore the
farmers and the hog butcher may
hereafter give short weight without
fear of confiscation. The next best
thing to this will probably be to
pass a law abolishing all curbstones
markets, all public street market-house- s,

and all such offices as clerks
of markets.

Mrs. G. W. Fink, residing near
Port Royal, was severely burned in
the face, and in her arms, by a quar-
ter of a pound of gun powder explo-
ding iu her hands while she was ex-

amining it to find out what it con-

tained. The package had found its
way to a pile of rubbish that she was
burning iu the garden: she raked
the package away from the fire, took
it iu her hands, a spark had set the
paper around the powder on fire, and
before Mrs. Fink knew what she was
handling the explosion took place.

Is our boyhood days a story was
in circulation that Senator William
Wallace, was identified with the is-

suing of bogus naturalization papers
to foreigners in Clearfield eountv.
Under date of April 21, 1883, Mr.
Wallace issues a letter denying the
charge, and the Democratic press of
the State is correspondingly diligent
to give the letter the vi idest circula-
tion. If the report was falsa, the
truth comes limping a long way be-

hind, as truth generally does to cor-
rect a falsehood. It is said that
Wallace is to be a candidate for the
Presidency, and he is preparing the
road to have the naturalization pap-
er story cleared out of the way.

Extract from the fifteenth anniver
sary sermon of the Rev. J. Harry
Beale, a native of this county, now
pastor of the 1st Presbyterian Church
Kensington Philadelphia: "During
the 15 years just ended we have paid
off S15.000 church debt, erected a
Mission chapel which cost S7800, to-

tal 22.800, and have 52.500 in the
Treasury. Added to the church 840
members, all ou profession of faith
except 119, by certificate. An aver-
age of 5 each year. Baptized 407
children and 220 adults. Attended
1950 funerals averaging 130 a year.
Made over 21,000 Pastoral visits mak-

ing between 1400 & 1500 each year.
Preached in this church 1820 times
and lectured Wednesday evening
tiOO times making 2420 in all.

The following questions were re-

cently put to a candidate for admiss-
ion to the Philadelphia bar and he
answered them in the brilliant man-
ner given below. He passed. .

Q. What is a summons ?

A. The breakfast belL
Q. Wfet is a writ of attachment?
A, A letter from my lady-lov- e.

Q. What is a Court House t
A. The residence of prospective

father-i- law.
Q. "What is a stay of proceed-

ings?
A-- Finding a roach in a plate of

soup you have been eating.
Q. What is an adjournment I
A. Leaving the court to go out

for a drink.
Q. When do you discontinue

suit?
A. When another fellow cuts you

out.
Q. At what bars have you prac-

ticed the most?
A. Iu those of the leading hotels.
Q. What is an appeal ?

A. When cornered by your wash-
woman to ask for more time.

Q. What is a6ale?
A. A ride on a body of water.

J. What is personal property ?

A. A wife and children.
Q What is a "quo warranto?"'
A. A writ inquiring by what right

one man can kiss another's wife.
Q. What is a distress ?

A. A pain in the stomach.
Q. What is a hen ?

A. A man at 12 p. m. embracing
a lamp post

As yet, this present month of May
has been exempt from the devasta-
ting work of the tornado. If man
could control the winds, he would
say that daring the month of April
enough destruction had been wrought
by the tempestuous winds, for all
the year, but man does not control
the elements and the best that he
can do is to live in hope of exemption
from the work of storm. The latest
reported tornado for the month of
April, visited Winden parrish, La.,
on the tveniug of Saturday April S, J

passing from the northeast to the
southwest, extending fifteen miles.
The wind was of such terrific force
that not a house, tree or other ob-

struction is left Dr. S. F. John-
son's gin house and other buildings
were blown away. William Taylor's
place was badly wrecked. S. R. Har-rell- 's

place was torn to pieces and
the cabins and barns were utterly
demolished, while rails from the
fences were blown for miles. B. F.
Carr'a gin house, cabins and barns
were destroyed and some stock kill-

ed. Irby White's dwelling was de-

molished and only one roof was left
on the plantation buildings out of
twenty-fou- r. One negro man and
several children were injured. John
B. Newcom's place was almost as
badly served, every house being
wrecked except the dwelling, which
was only partly unroofed. The quar-
ters on S. J. Barrel's place were ut-

terly demolished. On forty acres of
heavily-timbere- d land not a tree is
left standing. The fences on the
place were blown away and not a
vestige of corn or fodder is left.

William Gamble s place is badly
damaged. Mrs. Youngblood was
seriously and several children were
slightly injured. Most miraculous es
capes are reported. Several negroes
who were blown across a held aught
ed uninjured. No one was killed or
mortally wounded, but few dwellings
being directly in the track of the tor-
nado.
The deacon was stingy as stingy could be,

And his minister keen as a oner ;
And the minister wished the ceiling removed

Hut could uot get his desire.

One day a piece of the plastering fell
Bv lata on the hard deacon'a head,

And he sprang from his seat and offered a ten
To have things secured overhead.

Lord, hit him again!' said the minister keen
With which yon and 1 will agree,

For if plaster will open the heart of a man,
The plaster the man should have free.

Uochester s.

An exchange, writing on the sub
ject of wild geese, says : Two pecu-
liarities of the wild goose may not
be known to the general reader. One
is that they do not mate until they
are three years old, consequently
cannot be raised from till the third
year. The second peculiarity of this
species is that if one loses its mate
it never takes another. Second mar-
riage is not tolerated by them.

The Baltimore Son says : One hun-
dred and fifty prisoners in the Mary-
land Penitentiary are engaged in
making merino shoes. The merino
shoe is made of coarse wool, brought
principally from South America. It
is put through the usual process of
cleaning, carding, etc., at the peni-
tentiary, and is then steamed, bard
ened and made into a tough, pliable
cloth about twice the thickness of
ordinary shoe-leathe- r, and in general
appearance not unlike the uppers in
arctic overshoes. The soles are made
in the same way, of the same mate-
rial, but are harder and heavier. The
shoes are not impervious to water,
but are intended for use principally
in the dry, cold climates of the North.
It is stated that, no matter how low
the temperature, the feet will never
get cold when encased in these shoes.
Boots and stockings of the same ma-

terial are also made. The shoes are
mainly used bv lumbermen in the
cold regions of the North and North
west during severe weather, and are
only manufactured in the Maryland
Penitentiary, thus avoiding direct
competition with outside laborers.

The old saying, '"that when a
woman wills, she wills," finds an
illustration in lawyer Miss. Kate
Kane of Milwaukee Wis. Not long
ago the judge of the court before
whom she practiced law said some-
thing to her that she did not like,
she resented the ofience of the
judge by dashing a tumbler of wav

ter into the face ot his nonor. It
was then the turn of the judge to
feel aggrieved. He had the power to
punish the outrage, which he did by
sending Miss. Kane to jail for
contempt of court, her friends in
terested themselves in her behalf,
and and desired that she have the
line that was imposed on her by the
court paid, but she refused and on
the last day of April she said that
she will never pay the fine if she
stays in jail all her life.

Sabbath School .otlce.
The officers, teachers and scholars of the

Presbjterian Sabbath school are
to meet at the chapel on Wednesday after
noon, Hay y, ISNi, at three o clock in or-
der to attend the funeral of Miss Marv
Christy, (who has lx-"- a member ol t be school
as scholar and teacher lor several years).
We desire to attend the fnuerai as a school.

A. J. I'ATTEKSOX,
Superintendent

The Annual Examination of the McAIis-tersvil- le

S. O. School will take place on
Wednesday May ltith and will be conduct-
ed by Dr. 1. 1. lligbee the State Superin-
tendent in person, be will be assisted by the
county Superintendent of this and adjoining
counties and the faculty of the school, therw
will be a literary entertainment in the eve-
ning a general and cordial invitation ia x?
tended to ail who can make it suit to at-
tend.

Captain Pratt, who ia in charge of the
training school for Indian yonths at Carlisle,
tells ol an Indian lad, 18 years old, who
appeared at that school, only a few days
ago, having found bis way half across the
continent, in search of an education. lie
had (2.75 on starting from his home.
That brought him across the Mississippi
river. Then by walking 4 days together,
and getting an occasional ride on a freight
train, be made the rest of the long jonraey.
lie sold his Indian ornaments lor $2.75 to
give him bread on the way. Coming
over the Allegheny mountain range the
Indian's worn out moccasins were no pro-
tection to his feet agaiust the snow, and he
bartered his blanket for a pair of shoes.
At he reached the Carlisle school and
was taken in and cared tor.

We are advised by the Passenger Depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Kaiiroad that
Kound trip tickets will be sold to Washing-
ton D. C. on May loth good to return until
May lath on the occasion of the
of the Army of the Potomac in that city on
the ICtb and 17th. The citv ia now deco
rated in its grand and beautiful Spring at
tire, us magnificent streets having been
planted throughought with numerous shade
trees, it presents a view that is not only
pleasing to the eye, but oue that w ill com-me-

admiration and wonder, particularly
troiu those who will recall the scenes and
occasions presented in the Historic days ot
the Rebellion. Among the many attractions
to be seen we enumerate, The Capital, The
War and Navy Departments, The Medical
Mnscum in which building President Lin-
coln met his death, The Soldiers Home,
and Arlington Cemetery. These are but a
few of the many points of interest, and we
wonld advise ail who can avail themselves
of this opportunity to go and see the trans-
formation.

The following rates have been established
Pittsburg 12.75; Ureensburg 12.75; La-tro-

12.75; Blairsville Vl.'JO; Johnstown
11.15; fiut?erl515; Altoona 10 4U ; rg

lO.TOj Tyrone U.CU ; Huntingdon
J.l-- j.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Potatoes sell at 60cts a bushel.

Hiss Gallagher living in this town ia

quite sick at this time.

John Beno living near this place has a
number of fine stall fed steers.

Vanderbilt resigned the presidency of
hi numerous railroads, last week.

Anunoj. Housekeepers, you may find

a large assortment of cook stoves at Mc-

Cliutic's
Mr. John Kobison an aged citixon of

Patterson is laying in a critical condition
of health.

J. 11. Irwin issues the Commercial Ad-

vertiser at Altoona. Ho circulated 5,000

copies last week.

One of the indispensible things is a cook
stove, go to McClintic's and buy a cook
stove.

Wm. Marks will pay a reward for the
return of a pet crow that escaped front it
cage in Patterson last Saturday.

Mrs. Wilson Kobison, died at the place
of her residence ia Milford twp., o Mon

day of consumption.

The legal bar of Juniata have petitioned
the Court for a change of system of index
ing in the Protuonotary's ottice.

Democrats are raising a racket because
Africa has retained couple of Republican
clerks in his office at Harrisburg.

I. U. Marks, in Patterson, and Jacob
Beidler in this place, and new justices of
the peace that were inaugurated last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Uoshen, mother of George and
Henry uoshen, of this place died on r y.

interment in Union Cemetery on
Sunday.

Two sons of Major Pomeroy of Cbam-bersbu- rg

have become associated with
their father in the publication and manage
ment of the Repository.

Samuel Stine, brother-in-la- of Elias
and C. B. Horning, died at his place of res
idence at Roland Center county, on Sat-
urday of congestion of tho brain.

Ou the 12th of February Washington
Beale who was born near Johnstown this
con nty was killed by the cars on a railroad
crossing, near St. Paul Minn.

Robert a son, aged about 12 years, of
John Hayes of the Patterson bouse died on
Monday morning after a brief sickness
since last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Christy died on Sunday even-

ing about 5 o'clock, at the house of her
mother in this place, of consumption. She
was an earnest christian, and a devoted
daughter. She was aged 34 ytars, 1 month
and 21 days.

Herahel Ikes aged about 10 years was

killed by a pile of boards falling on him at
Altoona last Thursday, another little boy
Eddie Wallace aged about 6 years had a
leg broken by the falling boards.

On the morning of the 27 th ofApril Fred-
die Kobinsoa aged 11 years and 1 month
died at the residence of his step father
Mr. Aron Eby iu Lebanon, Lebanon count y
Pa., He was a son of Shelburn Robinson,
deceased, of this county.

After I had become almost skin and bone,
with neither strength, appetite nor ambiti-
on lelt, and the doctors couldn't help me,
two bottles Parker's Ginger Tonic cured
me completely.

Mount Pleasant Sabbath School, orga-
nized Sunday May 6th with following otH
cers & teachers. Supt. A. II. Weulmsn,
Asst Supt. David Fowles. Secty. W. (J.
Landis, Trea.i. Edgar KaurTinan, Libraian
Joseph Switzer at Maggie Karlaman. Teach-
ers David Kowles, Jacob Kaudruan, Mollie
Switzer, Kate Gallaher and Annie Gallaher.
Union School, meets at A P. M. Fully

with Sunday School supplies all
paid lor and money in the Treasury. T wo
gentlemen teachers are greatly needed to
take charge ot two interesting 'classes of
young men. Call and help us. A. II.
Weidman Snpt.

John Showers was thrown out of a spring
wngon on Monday marning, at the inter-
section of Main and Bridge streets. Just
what scared the horse, and caused it to so
caper that John fell out is uot known to a
certa inty, and John was so confused by
the fall on the road that the first thing
that he inquired for when he was freed
from the lines waa the shoe of his right
foot which bad .been torn from tho foot.
While such people as ran to the rescue
were looking for the inissin g shoe, the an
imal sped down Main street to the basin
bridge and there brought up by catching
the hind wheels in that, structure. The
horse wss caught there. The wagon was a
goodeal oroken.

In the dream I dreamt
Lot e came, armed with magic might ;

Fret and fever, donbt and fear,
Foes that haunt his kingdom here,
Misconception, vain regretting,
Bootless longing, cold forgetting,
The dark shades of change and death
Ever hovering on his path.;
Vanished, from or sound or sight,
In the dream I dreamt
Time's strong hand fell helpless down;
Fate stood dazed without her frown ;

Sly suspicion, cold surprise,
Faded 'neath the happy eyes ;

And the voice I love was speaking,
And the smile I love was nuking
Sunshine in the golden weather,
When we two stood cl ose together ;

For yon reigned in royal right
In the dream I dreamt to night.
And I woke, and woke to see
A cold world, bare and blank to me,
A world whose stare and sneer scarce

hidden,
Told me that as fruit forbidden,
Love and trust ninst ever pine
In so sad a clasp as mine ;

All too faint and fragile grown
For girts that youth holds all its own ;

Ah. best to wake, forgetting itiite.
The sweet dream I dreamt

AH the Tear Round.

Gallantry is a nice subject to talk about,
and it ia an easy thing to practice when all
circumstances are favorable, but when cir-

cumstances are not favorable few men can
rise above unfavorable circumstances to
act the part of a gallant toward a lady.
To 'illnstrate, last week a wagon camo to
town during the time of s rain. There
were a number of men on the wagon, and
one woman. The man tint drove the team
was protected from the rain by a large gum
ciat. The three or four other men were
grouped with their heads and shoulders
under a large umbrella, and the woman sat
by beiself on a seat with the rain falling on
the ribbons and feather! of ber bat and on
her shawl, and dress. There was no place
on the wagon where the woman could be
protected from the rain. Perhaps some of
the men had proposed tn take her place in
the storm, so that she might get in out of
the wet. If they did, she refused the gallant
offer. Be it as it may, their appearance on
the wagon was suggestive of the question
of the theory and practice of gallantry.

The Sentinel ml Republican office w the
place togut job work done. Try it. If will
pay you if you need anything iu that line

NEW MILLINERY STOR

I wonld inform the public that I will open

a new millinery store at my place of res-

idence oa Water-stree- t, Mifflintown, second

door from corner of Bridge street, on Sat-

urday May 5th. Having just returned from
the city with a full stock, of spring, and
summer, millinery goo ds, all new, and

of the latest styles, and having employed
first class milliners, I am prepared to sup-

ply the public with everything found in a first
class milliner store, come and examine my

stock. I consider it no trouble to show
goods. MRS. DEIHL.
Msy

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
There are dangerous counterfeits ia cir-

culation purporting to be Walnut Leaf
Hair Restorer." The strongest evidence of
its great value ia the fact that parties know,
ing its great efficacy try to imitate it. Each
bottle of the gnaw has a fac limit of a
walnut leaf blown ia the glass ; and aGreen
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The " Re-

storer" is as harmless as water, while it
possesses all the properties necessary to re-

store life, vigor, growth and color to the
hair. Purchase, only from rt'ptwsible par-
tus. Ask yocr druggist for it. Each bot-

tle is warranted. Johxstoj, lisuowir 4.
Co., Philadelphia, and Hall . RrcKEL,
New York, wholesale agents.

MARRIED i

KUBBS HELLER. On fee 30th ult., at
the Lutheran parsonage, by Rev, E. E. Ber
ry, Mr. Isaac ttubbs, and Miss Emma F
Heller, both of Fermanagh township.

FRANTZ CHUBB Oa the 25th nlL,
at Oriental, at the residence of the officiat-

ing clergyman, by Ker. S. G. Drestler,
Charles Krantx, and Miss Mary Chubb, both
of Sasquebanna township.

STAKE NEWGEON On May 3rd by
Kev. J. Landis, Mr. Isaac Stake of Hun
tingdon county, and Mrs. Sue L. Newgeen
of Lincbenburg a.,

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirfLnrrowi, May 9, 1883.

Butter 23
Egg !
Lard 15
Bam 17
Shoulder 12
Sides 12
Kags IJ

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qi "Tatioms roa To-ba- t.

Wednesday, May 9, 1883.

Wheat 1 10
Corn, 55
Oats, 42
Rye 6t
Timothy seed 2 0ft
Flax seed i 40
Chop , 1 60
Shorts 1- -3

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Puu.ADEi.rniA Mav 5 1833. Wh eat $1,-2- 2

to S1.2U- - Corn 61 to 63c. Oats 50 to 54.
Rye 70 to 72c. Live chickens 17 to 18c per
pound. Butler 18 to 35c per pound. Eggs
l'i cts per dozen. Hay 14 to $16 per ton.
Strsw 55 to 65 per 100 pounds.

Cattle, milch cows, V10a$5. Hogs, 10a
11 J. Sheep, extra wooled, Cs7J; common
clipped, 3a3.

Beef cattle, best at 71a8c; good C'.aTJ;
common 6 J.ioJ ; fat cows 4adJ ; slippery
cows ua4c.

A'ew Advertisements'

h ESPEISCIIAIE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
MA 121 STREET.

2ndjDoor North of Bridge Street,

Miiniiitown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the pubiio to the
following faots :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Oar Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCE1UES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first--

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the pubiio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F ESPE2ISCII-4.de- .

Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

D BALERS 15

GRAIN,
COAL.

LUMBER

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, A.C.

We bny Grain, to he delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KE"JCEDT h. DOTT.

April 21, lSKMf

MISCELLAJS'ROVS ADVERTlSEMEJfTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where jeu ean bay

TUE BEST AND TUE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FSRSlSHiyG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered Ii
tola market, and at JSTONISB1SGL T LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to ni
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tho place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge ac
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, 187-- tf

SAM'L STRAYER
Ilas'eoastantly on hand a full variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAYS, BOOTS & SHOESALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and seo me
and be astonished Pants at 75 cents. 7 SUITS MADE TO ORDES.j

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

THE BEST, WAGON. ON WHEELS- -
" tVSa THE OU) AXD BELUBLB"

A,
wrz r

. THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
Farmers an! Tnamstms in tnj locality will And It to thair interest tb leak wajl ia tk

ataam or this Wauos before purchasiBt;.

asxuvx for oiR.ouiia.R. Aca-worr- s wawtbix
WM. HARRISON, GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

Professional Cards.

Lot is E. Atkixsom. Gio. Jacobs, Ja
ATKI2IS02I &. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

KColIectins and ConTevancine vromDt--
ly attended to.

Orricc On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of i

UrvJe street. fUct.u, lbI.

jyTASON IRWIN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOWX, JVSIAT.1 CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

OrricK On Bridire street, onnosite ihe
Court House square. jau7, tKMy

BEIDLER,

ATTOKXEr-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

07Collectious attended to promptly.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson Ewi, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, ISO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

MIFFLISTOWX, PA.
Olhce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. .. Of

fice in his residence, on Third street,
Methodist parsonage. rocU22-- tf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Olhce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MiHlintown, Fa.

Jttarcn Z J, li 6.

J M. BRAZEE, 51. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND.SUBGEON,
Acmlemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Joiit.'J!cI.ALiiiLi.. Jo-n.r- u V. Stimuli.
MCXAl'GIILI.T &. ST.M.1IEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVSIATA CO., PA.

(jyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

riLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALEK IN
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifflintown, Jusiata County, Pa.
Office on Bridge street opposite South

side of Court Mouse.

Nov. 8, 1SS2.

Special .Yolices.

Ajtat Cause of Human Misery

Is the Li oF

3

Ilotr Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of DK.

CCLVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of Speatoho:a or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotk5ct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediinmts to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Coast HFTiox, EriLcrsr and rirt, in.
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fee.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and edectual, by
lueans of which every Sufferer, no njattei
it hat his condition may be, may cure him-se- lf

cheaply, privately, ami radically.
Sj l his Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pau- l, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aldress

THE CULTE R W ELL MEDICAL CO.,
4 1 Ann S t., New York, N. Y. ;

um.-18-l- Post-Othc- e Eox 450.

Miscellaneous.

jJV't)A week wade at home by the in-3- 5

aaidtistrious. Best business now be-

fore the public. Capital not needed. We t

will start yon. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for n.i. Now
is the time. You can work in spare time,
or give jonr whole time to the business.
No other business will pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money made fast easily and
honorably. Address Tart & Co.

Augusta, Maine.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered you by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay yon to
read their advertisement Iu be lound else-whe- re

iu this isauv. -

BOYS' CLOTHING

SAMUEL STRATBIu

" HARRISON.
Established I860. ThnaauiJa ia a.

Tho beat m the cfeaspest. wa
full

WAKRANItU,
and mm scat On Ua ntctary mmt

l m i -- j aw u .a. i W

TfM Infill

PRINCIPAUUNE
fjjsili sHuUstsl', wiCaxiai. mum

Neora?ka.Mtwmri.Kj4
, NVw Mriicu, Arizona, SloasiTm,

OHICAG-- O

U'Hiit- h in- - ut rtor fur Aiaert,

It nH ,or25EJS-la.- the Great

KANSAS CITY

XV nJ Jm writ
Celrbnil. d Line feSCyS' a !! laf
meat JloiLcvlnVJCjJw luxury. :mmmM

the C. S. A rftta- -

y'Xy' aiHiw IUi.-- --fNT'VvVN.

1. I. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
at ft V.': . Km'l Agt.

Vhlraifo. Ill- - Chiaaau. bat

I BUTTER-WORKE-

111 Operating on the prioclpl f

il DIRECT AND POWERFUL

PRESSURE,

lidiug upon tho butter. Works ia tie kUi m wU.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK.
STRONG, CHEAP.

Btn! for full ilarr:pUTa circulars to tba Innkn
tod SOUS. ltAEUi.

PORTER BLAXCHARD'S SONS,
CONCORD, N. H.

MISHAWAKA

T saarh ine in rAcfaTTT t'lfttiT to th ww

nf KAUMhrCSan.l STuCK KriKR: Itici-M- e

nObMlieaT mud grfniUc twr-n- bnfhelfl p--r

hour, with four to sit nl cad t
run hf wtr, itUD r kiwc-wtt- Tbe

st. Joseph are cc,
MI3HAWAKA, IHO.

12KRORS OF YOUTH
Gentleman who suffered for years froar..ANervous Debility, Premature Decay,

and all the ctlects ol youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake ol suffering humanity,
send free to ail who need it, the receipt
and direction lor making !he simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers witjing
to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing in perfec: confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN, ii Cedur St., N. Y.
June 2 1 yr.
I will mail (Free) tbereceipe for a siinpl

Vegetable Balm that will remove T
FaKtKSEs, PiarLES and Blotches, leaving
the skin soft clear and beaulilul; also in-

structions tor producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhead or smooth lace. Ad- -
dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Bt. Vasdelp
tL Co., Vi Barclay St., Is. 1 .,

'T0 CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

enred ot that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to bis fellow-suffere- rs the means ol

(cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy ef tbe prescription used, (Tree of
charge,) with the directions for preparing,
and using tbe same, which they will find a
sure Ci'fti fof Coluhs, Coins, CoismrT-lo- n,

AsTM, BaoncuiTis, Parties
wishing the Prescription, will tlcase ad-

dress Kev. E. A. WILSON; 101 Penn St
WilluuiaburgU, N. Y.,


